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Fast facts
Or a cle Daily Busi ness In tel li gence (DBI) is em bed ded man age ment re port ing for 

the Or a cle E-Busi ness Suite. Where it dif fers sig nif i cantly (in deed, Or a cle’s claim 

is that it turns con ven tional wis dom up side down) from tra di tional ap proaches is

that DBI le ver ages spe cial ised fa cil i ties within the Oracle9i da ta base to pro vide

per for mance man age ment in for ma tion di rectly in con junc tion with op er a tional

data. That is, DBI can be im ple mented di rectly, on the same da ta base as the

E-Busi ness Suite, and without requiring a separate data warehouse.

There are three im me di ate con se quences of this ap proach. First, DBI should be

able to pro vide more ex ten sive ca pa bil i ties than com pa ra ble prod ucts from

other ven dors (be cause you do not have to drill-down to op er a tional data). Sec -

ond, you do not have any of the costs as so ci ated with build ing a data ware house 

and, third, you do not have any of the long im ple men ta tion pe ri ods that tend to

be the case with data warehouses.

Key findings In the opin ion of Bloor Re search the fol low ing rep re sent the key facts of which

pro spec tive us ers should be aware:

• Or a cle Daily Busi ness In tel li gence is unique. Un like all other prod ucts on the

mar ket (as far as we know), Daily Busi ness In tel li gence can run di rectly off

your transactional sys tem and does not re quire a data warehouse.

• The rea son why Daily Busi ness In tel li gence does not re quire a data ware -

house is be cause it le ver ages par tic u lar fea tures of the Or a cle 9iR2 da ta base, 

which are not avail able from other database vendors.

• Daily Busi ness In tel li gence in cludes a large num ber of pre-built met rics, re -

ports and other de tails, so that the prod uct is as ready to go as pos si ble. Note

that it is spe cif i cally de signed for a non-tech ni cal au di ence so that it can be

used as widely as pos si ble across the enterprise.

• Al though there are a few fea tures that we would like to see in the prod uct (for

ex am ple, bub ble-up ca pa bil ity in the Or a cle Bal anced Score card) by and

large the fea tures are com pre hen sive and well thought-out. There are no ob -

vi ous ma jor deficiencies.

• Apart from the ob vi ous ad van tage of cost, the fact that Daily Busi ness In tel li -

gence runs along side the transactional sys tem (pos si bly on a dif fer ent node

within the same real ap pli ca tion clus ter) has a num ber of other ad van tages.

For ex am ple, it means that drill-down to trans ac tion level de tail is much sim -

pler and faster. It also means that Daily Busi ness In tel li gence can re use the

same ref er ence model that underpins the E-Business Suite.

The bottom line Daily Busi ness In tel li gence pro vides a depth of op er a tional re port ing and busi -

ness in tel li gence that is not oth er wise avail able even if you im ple ment a data
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ware house. As the costs of so do ing are pro hib i tive for a very large num ber of

com pa nies, the abil ity to im ple ment Daily Busi ness In tel li gence in con junc tion

with transactional system is a major benefit.

If you are al ready an Or a cle user then you should be look ing at Daily Busi ness

In tel li gence. If you are not an Or a cle user but are con sid er ing an ERP sys tem,

then the in clu sion of Daily Busi ness In tel li gence, at what will be a frac tion of the

cost of other sys tems, should play a sig nif i cant part in your de ci sion about your

eventual provider.
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Product description
Introduction The key fea ture of Or a cle’s Daily Busi ness In tel li gence is noth ing to do with the

func tion al ity of the var i ous In tel li gence ap pli ca tions at all but, rather, is to do

with the way that they are deployed.

The Daily Busi ness In tel li gence ap pli ca tions form the foun da tion of what is com -

monly known as a Busi ness Per for mance Man age ment (or some times Cor po rate 

or En ter prise Per for mance Man age ment) so lu tion. This, broadly speak ing, com -

bines com pany-wide re port ing, met rics, key per for mance in di ca tors, usu ally a

bal anced score card, and var i ous fi nan cial and op er a tional ap pli ca tions (such

as plan ning and bud get ing, con sol i da tion and so forth) that help to provide

performance management across the enterprise.

Busi ness Per for mance Man age ment is a grow ing mar ket as more and more

com pa nies see the value of ty ing these var i ous ac tiv i ties to gether rather than as

iso lated ap pli ca tions. As a re sult, many sup pli ers are en ter ing the mar ket with

Busi ness Per for mance Man age ment so lu tions be ing of fered by both ERP and

Business Intelligence vendors.

What all of these sup pli ers have in com mon, with the ex cep tion of Or a cle, is that

they pred i cate a so lu tion by which op er a tional ap pli ca tions and Busi ness Per for -

mance Man age ment are sep a rated, with the lat ter be ing the do main of the data

ware house. The prob lem with this is that many com pa nies can not, or do not

wish, to be in volved in all of the ad di tional costs and ad min is tra tion in volved in

es tab lish ing a separate data warehouse.

Or a cle, as far as we know, is the only com pany in this space that pro vides the

op tion to im ple ment a Busi ness Per for mance Man age ment so lu tion with out re -

quir ing a data ware house al though, of course, you can im ple ment a data ware -

house if you want to. Or a cle is, af ter all, a lead ing ven dor in the data

warehousing market.

So, the ques tion arises as to how Or a cle can sup port Daily Busi ness In tel li gence

run ning its op er a tional da ta base when its com pet i tors can not? The an swer is

that most of its ri vals, whether they come from a Busi ness In tel li gence or ERP en -

vi ron ment, are es sen tially por ta ble prod ucts (ex cept for a few in the for mer cat e -

gory that spe cial ise in Microsoft plat forms). As a re sult, these ven dors can not

op ti mise their prod ucts to take ad van tage of par tic u lar fea tures of one da ta base

product that are not available in other databases.

Or a cle, of course, im ple ments its E-Busi ness Suite on top of Oracle9i and there

are two fea tures of the lat est ver sion of Oracle9i (Re lease 2) that en able Or a cle

to of fer this op tion. The first of these is Real Ap pli ca tion Clus ters and the sec ond

is Ma te ri al ized Views.

Put sim ply, what Real Ap pli ca tion Clus ters al low you to do is have a sin gle da ta -

base im ple mented across mul ti ple da ta base serv ers. Fur ther, you can des ig nate
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dif fer ent serv ers for dif fer ent pur poses so, for ex am ple, you can des ig nate one or 

more serv ers for trans ac tion pro cess ing and one or more serv ers for sup port ing

query ca pa bil ity, in this case Daily Busi ness In tel li gence. In other words, you can

or gan ise your clus ter so that query pro cess ing does not impinge on transaction

processing.

How ever, this is n’t the whole story. Be cause Or a cle uses a shared disk sys tem, you

still have to re trieve the rel e vant data that you need from disk in or der to run que ries

against it, and this, in the ab sence of any com pen sat ing fac tors, could im pair

transactional per for mance in an un ac cept able fash ion. In other words, a Real Ap pli -

ca tion Clus ter, on its own, is not enough. This is where Ma te ri al ized Views come in.

A ma teri al ised view uni fies the con cepts of sum mary ta bles (a ta ble that holds

pre-com puted ag gre gated data) and snap shots of the data into a sin gle en tity,

us ing a sin gle syn tax. Now the cre ation of Ma te ri al ized Views can be time and

re source con sum ing. How ever, with the first re lease of Oracle9i, the com pany

in tro duced the abil ity to incrementally up date ma te ri al ized views (that is, once

cre ated you only need to up date the view with any changes). For ob vi ous rea -

sons this pro vides very much better per for mance. How ever, at this stage only

par tic u lar types of data could be incrementally up dated and it was not un til

Oracle9i Re lease 2 that the com pany im ple mented in cre men tal up dat ing for all

types of data. It was at this point that Daily Busi ness In tel li gence run ning di rectly

in con junc tion with transactional processing became a realistic possibility.

Fi nally, be fore we leave the tech no log i cal un der pin nings of Daily Busi ness In tel -

li gence, there is one other ma jor ad van tage of this ap proach. This is that it

makes it much sim pler for us ers to drill down to transactional level de tail. In a

data ware hous ing en vi ron ment this re quires ac cess from one sys tem to the other

and tends to be a rel a tively slow pro cess, im ple ment ing Daily Busi ness In tel li -

gence within the same clus ter should provide much better performance.

Product Availability There are a va ri ety of Daily Busi ness In tel li gence prod ucts and, be tween them,

they cur rently pro vide over 100 pre-built key per for mance in di ca tors (KPIs),

nearly 20 por tal pages (which are, in ef fect, per for mance sum mary pages), and

ap proach ing 150 drill-down re ports. Not sur pris ingly, not all of these KPIs and

re ports will be suit able for all con sum ers and Or a cle has iden ti fied 10 man age -

ment roles (you can al ways this ex tend this num ber if your need to) for which par -

tic u lar KPIs, reports and so forth are tailored.

Daily Busi ness In tel li gence was first re leased in Feb ru ary 2003 as ver sion 5.0.

The cur rent re lease num ber is 5.1. It re quires E-Busi ness Suite 11i.8 or 11i.9

and Oracle9iR2. Note that you can im port data from ex ter nal sources into Daily

Busi ness In tel li gence, if required.

There are, in fact, mul ti ple ‘In tel li gence’ ap pli ca tions, in clud ing Cus tomer In tel -

li gence, Fi nan cial In tel li gence, Hu man Re sources In tel li gence, Man u fac tur ing

In tel li gence, Mar ket ing In tel li gence, Prod uct De vel op ment In tel li gence, Prod uct

Man u fac tur ing In tel li gence, Pur chas ing In tel li gence, Sales In tel li gence and Sup -

ply Chain In tel li gence. These form a part of Or a cle’s Busi ness Performance

Management stack, as illustrated in Fig ure 1.
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Above Op er a tional Re port ing, as pro vided by Daily Busi ness In tel li gence, Or a -

cle of fers a num ber of ad di tional ap pli ca tions. These in clude Or a cle Sales An a -

lyzer, Or a cle Fi nan cial An a lyzer (which is to be re placed by Or a cle En ter prise

Plan ning and Bud get ing later in 2003), Or a cle Ac tiv ity Based Man age ment, and 

Or a cle Per for mance An a lyzer (which provides profitability analysis capability)

Fi nally, at the top level of the pyr a mid, there is the Or a cle Bal anced Score card,

which is im por tant in so far as Daily Busi ness In tel li gence is con cerned, be cause

it will of ten be through the Bal anced Score card that the KPIs and other de tails

from Daily Busi ness In tel li gence are sur faced to senior executives.

Generalised Facilities It is worth dis cuss ing some of the gen eral fea tures that are avail able with Daily

Busi ness In tel li gence. This can best be done via some screenshots (Fig ure 2).

There are a num ber of points to note about Fig ure 2, which might well be the

start ing point for the day. These in clude:

1. The page is role-oriented: this page is about Expense Management.

2. You can select your own time periods for analysis, set your required

currency and so forth.

3. KPIs such as Expenses, Headcount and so forth are shown, together with

hidden detail, which will be displayed when you place your cursor over

the relevant check point.
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Enterprise Planning & Budgeting
    Activity Based Management
        Performance Analyzer, etc…

Daily Business Intelligence

Performance Mgt Framework
   Discoverer, BI Beans, Reports
      9iR2 Database, 9iAS

Operational Reporting

Planning &
Analysis

Strategic

Business Intelligence Foundation

Fig. 1: Oracle E-Business Suite—Business Intelligence Framework
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4. Management summary detail is displayed in both tabular and graphical

formats

5. You can drill down to lower level reports by clicking on any of the details

that are underlined.

6. Where relevant you can change how you view data. For example, if you

were looking at expense details then you could examine that by product,

manager or line of business, for example.

Fig ure 3 shows fur ther de tails of Daily Busi ness In tel li gence, this time in con junc -

tion with the Or a cle Bal anced Score card. So, at the top level, there are typ i cal

KPIs, col our coded to show their cur rent sta tus. One fea ture we would like to see

here is bub ble-up ca pa bil ity. It’s all very well to be show ing a green light but,

since this will con sist of sev eral un der ly ing met rics, it would be use ful to know if

these were all green as well, with out hav ing to drill down to find out. Some ven -

dors pro vide this ca pa bil ity by add ing an ad di tional sym bol (such as ex cla ma tion 

mark, where this not al ready used) if there is an un der ly ing problem that you

should know about.

The E-Busi ness Blue print di a gram within Fig ure 3 is the drill down from the high

level KPIs, and it is used to show the re la tion ships be tween the un der ly ing met rics 

and how they are made up, be fore drill ing down to un der ly ing per for mance

anal y ses. In ad di tion, this sort of di a gram can also be used to com mu ni cate cor -

po rate strat egy through the company hierarchy.
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The ex am ple in this case shows the steps that are planned in mov ing the com -

pany to wards an e-busi ness fo cus. Note here that text de scrip tions have been

ap pended to each of the met rics shown, which you can bring up sim ply by click -

ing on the rel e vant sym bol (an ‘i’ in a cir cle). As can be seen, these de scrip tions

can in clude hyperlinks to further reports.

Fi nally, there are some other fea tures that we need to men tion. These in clude

‘what if’ ca pa bil i ties for mod el ling, the abil ity to set per for mance tar gets and de -

fine the tol er ances that ap ply to those tar gets, and the prod ucts’ alert ing ca pa bil -

i ties that may also be re lated to those tar gets. It is also note wor thy that alerts

them selves may in clude hyperlinks back to the per for mance reports to which they 

relate.
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Summary
Daily Busi ness In tel li gence ad dresses both us ers of Or a cle E-Busi ness Suite that

want to ex tend to wards Busi ness Per for mance Man age ment, and po ten tial us ers

of E-Busi ness Suite that want the sort of ad di tional re port ing re quire ments pro -

vided by Daily Business Intelligence.

Where the po ten tial user al ready has, or wants to have, a data ware house, then

Or a cle will have to com pete head-to-head with the other ven dors in this mar ket.

Clearly it will have an ad van tage where the cus tomer is al ready a ma jor user of

the Or a cle E-Busi ness Suite but Or a cle will, as it were, be com pet ing on a level

play ing field. How ever, where the user or po ten tial user does not wish to in vest in 

a data ware house, then Or a cle has tilted the play ing field very sig nif i cantly in its

own di rec tion. In deed, we can think of ab so lutely no rea son why an ex ist ing Or -

a cle user should look else where for a sup plier and the ad di tion of Daily Busi ness

In tel li gence should give Or a cle a sig nif i cant ad van tage when it co mes to com -

pet i tive situations with other ERP or similar suppliers.
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Copyright & Disclaimer
This doc u ment is sub ject to copy right. No part of this pub li ca tion may be re pro duced by

any method what so ever with out the prior con sent of Bloor Research

Due to the na ture of this ma te rial, nu mer ous hard ware and soft ware prod ucts have been

men tioned by name. In the ma jor ity, if not all, of the cases, these prod uct names are

claimed as trade marks by the com pa nies that man u fac ture the prod ucts. It is not Bloor Re -

search’s in tent to claim these names or trade marks as our own.

Whilst ev ery care has been taken in the prep a ra tion of this doc u ment to en sure that the in -

for ma tion is cor rect, the pub lish ers can not ac cept re spon si bil ity for any er rors or

omissions.
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